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MANY Ex'rHUSIASM ar foulies . oîily because
tîey are not (frezitei enltliusiasiiis,. - George

NINE HOUBS A îxAy,aîid no work on Satur-
dlay' Could aiiy hone-st man expeet more
privilere? andi eould any patriot be content
xvith less?

ABEATEN PATH "-A S. S. delegyate f roni
Ver-mont said, '-We are tryi*ng to make a re-
gular be(dent path, froil te failily- righit
through the Sunday School-to the chur-ch

1xvw *-.. delegate fi-ouI this Prohlibition
State, a thei Pittsburgh Convention, said " It
w-as the 8unday &chool that bî-oughit iii Pro)-
hibition :and bias since defeated the Loltery
devt. ! -

THE YEARN'I'NG FOR VISIBLE UýNITX' w-oul
appear to be finding fi-uit iii theMild.
The County Baptist Association bias met iii a
Congregational chapel iii Leicester, and<lias
appointed a e(>minittce of ten Independents
anld ten Baptist- t-o forinulate. as far ak; possi-
ble, a aisof union.-The Christiau.

IN TI{FSE DAY-S of -'Cî-ed ReVision," Geor-ge
-NIac<onald*ý descr-iption, froiîî (ne side of the
qjuestioni, is a very graphie oiie:

"This terrible doctrine [that Christ died only for the
clect, I wa-s pei-fectly developed ini the creed of the Scotch
church ; the Assemb'.y of divines hiaving 8at upon the
Scripture egg, titi they had hatched it in their w ie
DR&s

THE 1,.NDE.AvoR HERALD, a bî-ighit littie
inithly, (35e a year : Il Front Street West,

rGUST, 1890. Vol. lx, No. S.

T0Foonto.) orgain of tho ofeit Ch(lristiail
Endeavoi-, savs:

Last July the nuinber of C E. Societies in Ontario %vas
estimiated at 100, and this w-as probably anî over-estimiate.
To-day wve have the naines of f ullY *200 with an àggi egate
membership of 10,000 or more, and there arc probaly a
large nuinber not reported yet.

IT VA-S N(YrICEABLI:, at the "Beliex-ers Clon-
ferîýince " îiow an anual institution at Nia-
gara-on-thec-Lak-e-an'1l at whieh a good deal
was5 sai(l in fax- of ('rsspre ijîilen-nial
comingY-thiat while the speakers xvere chiefly
Pi-esbyterians (a few being, Coiiîgî-erationalist,-)
few or none weî-e Mcthodists. Is the pre-
raillennial coitiiiniot, au - open question
in th àt comumunion'

ASPE11AKER at the Believer', Conference at
-Niagara ave us this. as 'ilustr-at«ii tbe dif-
ference which lie xvas asked t4) explain), be-
txveen -faultless, *- andl -- baîees A lady
xvas teaclîin, lier littie dagtrto knit. She
looked ox-er the littie one's w~ork. anîd foiund
soîne stitches dlown. l'le Iitth- wiY~ oî-k
was notfau1.tess Bit, she x a in-s
for- she hiad doue the I ie.st -;lie c' il

Our- frontispiece this month is a portrait of
Rev. .John Roaf, so w-cil kno\\n in foi-nier
days, in Toronto. By the kindnes or Mrs.
Dr. Richardson. w-e bave been Iïxrnislied with
a lithogyraph of Mr. Rloaf. î-epî-esenting iîii
in his vigtorolis middIIe age. ()ur w-ood-cut,
from the Toronto Engi-aving- Co.. is a faithfu]
repiesent-ation of the oî-igirial -

THz~ Presbyteriaiî (3enrai Asenib1y at Sa-
ratoga, New York, lias blv unanliinous vo<te set
On fo'ot a cominittee of twenty-iîie foir ievi-
Sion of the Confession, whieh is to berglin its
xvork no<t later tlian Octobci- 31, and to report


